
Battle On for
Next President

Taft Is Going to Carry the
War Into Progressive's

Own Country

A correspondent of the St. Paul Dis-
patch, writing from New York city
under date of August 28, sums up the
political situation as regards the com-
ing candidates for presidential honors,
as follows:
"With the adjournment of congress,

the first real attempt. to line up for the
great political battle of 1912 begins,
and the prospects of an extremely in-
teresting political occasion in Novem-
ber, 1912, and in the months preced-
ing it, seem hoe.
"Among the democrats, life for a

time, very evidently will be one long,
sweet battle, a real wonder of a battle;
and while there seems to be no likeli-
hood of any really close fighting
among republicans, still one or two
small details of that situation are quite
warlike.

Prophets say that all Taft has to do
is to swing his club and drive the ball
with one stroke right into the nomina-
tion hole. He is about to make a
detailed study of the national links in
his impending ,journey which will in-
clude most of those portions of the
clijattrwhich threaten difficulties, and

i ihe will find no lack of caddies. There
is no doubt that a large part of his
party is content with him. He an-
nounced yesterday at his summer cap-
ital at Beverley that he would take the

,people in his confidence on the tariff,
reciprocity, the recall of judges, and
other points at issue, and that he will
carry the war into the districts of those
who are fighting him. His friends are
confident he Will carry the people with
him. Still there are others who believe
his nomination will veritably be a hole
—a hole for escape and the long drivz
to the goal of another N•Vhite House
will be a task requiring skill.
"1 returned , -endy from the south-

west and brougt this information back
with me. The So thwest weeps with
disappointment over ooseselt. It can
not understand how any one van criti-
cise its idol. There are many others
who feel likewise but none is bold
enough to hope that he will be a can-

didate. That Taft is, however, strong-
er than he was a few months ago, with
many', is undoubted. Just what effect
the tariff complications and reciprocity.
affair will have upon his prospects it is
really roo soon to even guess. Even the
wise prophets in New York refuse to
make predictions. Farmers are pro-
verbially slow in making their an-
nouncements.
"New York sees to a-certainty either

Educator Wilson or Judge Harmon_
as the democratic standard bearer. The
frankness wtth which both men are
striving for the honor is refreshinr.
Harmon's ear is pressed tightly to the
ground w it is dogged earnestness.
There is no doubt that it is catching
rumblings now and then which'it finds
satisfactory, but it must ring unpleas-
antly at some Champ Clark rumblitigs
which it hears anti shudder as the loud
roar reaches it from New Jersey.

"It is the first time, is it not, that
two former college presidents have
been in opposition for the democratic
nomination? \Viten.; by the way, were
two such college presidents ever found
before? Woodrow Wilson and Champ
Clark—two widely different types of
men. That Champ Clark ever was a
college president there are thousands
who are ignorant. An interesting ten-
dency obtains among newspapers, even
those of his own party; to make of him
a rough and ready person. a back-
woodsman, a genius of the wilds. But
really he has given much of Isis ex-
tremely busy life to definite scholastic
work, beginning it in the sante Ken-
tucky schools, in which he got the
firm foundation- of his own ys ide edu-
cation, before he entered Bethany col-
lege and the Cincinnati Law school,
and ending it ag president of Marshall
college. There are, even, those who
think American education lost an im-
portant force when Clark enured pol-
itics,
'The other elements (of many) are

especially worth considering. Appar-
ently no one knows exactly. where
Colonef..R00seve)4 stands. His letter
to his close frietid. Alexander P. Nlotire
of the Pittsburgh Leader, finally dis-
poses of the last faint hope among his
admirers that he might, by any possi-
bility, be a candidate himself.
"I should esteem it a general t•alain:

it), " he wrote to Mr. Moore, "if such
a movement %%ere undertaken."
"And, of course, that setts that.
"And Mr. Bryan. %%here is he? Has

he left politics? I have not heard; but
the story was told yy hen he returned
from South America that he was con-
sidering the Christian ministry. as a
profession. Nothing is hatever came of
it. A more persistent rumor 110V‘ C011-
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AWARD OR BEST EXHIBIT OF MONTANA
BRED CATTLE.

•
The ..Iacqueinin sliver trophy 49. valued at $200. and some of the representative sires which will compete

^t the NIontiiria State Fab-, Sept. '2!a'to 30, 1911. The cup 1.4 to be awarded for the best showing of registered
Montana bred cattle belonging to 'One Individual, corporation or association and promises spirited rivalry among
competing breeders in tlia state.

nects his name with the temperance
work. It-may not be more accurate.
At any rate no recent tale has pointepl
to his re-entrance into politics in 1912,
but still, who knoows?"

Popular Couple Weds
Cards have been sent out announc-

ing the marriage in Great Falls Satur-
day of Fred H. Parrish ana Miss Ednal•
Buck. _1\i r. Parrish is a brother of
the publisher of the Times and his
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. C. Buck of Monarch. The
"Fribune says:

"Miss Edna Buck and Fred H.
Parrish were married Saturday at no
at the manse of the Presbyterian chntAl't
by Rev. E. P. Gilsoney. They were
attended by Nliss Ethelyn Crane and

, J. R. Villars and the ceremony was,
Witnessed by a few friends. Mr. and
ils. Parrish left on the afternoon '

(bath for a two %seeks' trip. The bride
is a daughter of NIr. and Mrs. George!
C. Buck, former residents of Great
Falls. but now of Nionarch. She has,
been emplo)ctl in du; offices of the,
R. .11 \l fling company for the past ,
fess y ears. Mr. Parrish is employed
in the job department of The Tribune
and boils young people base a large
circle of friends. Upon their return
they us ill make their home in Great
Falls."

Most Careful Growers Bind Bun-
dies for Facility in Handling

Various plans are followed in har-
vesting flax—the mower and buncher,
the header, the self-rake reaper and the
hinder; the lajter is used both with and
without twine. The prevalent prac-
tice in harvesting appears to be to use
the binder without twine, dropping the
flat in bunches from the bundle car-
rier. This works satisfactorily if rains
do not come on the bunches of flax.
Should these get wet, it is desirable to

-. them to facilitate drying out.
Some of the most careful growers use
mine, setting the flax bundles in long.
narrow ricks to avoid damage from
wetting. Work is being done on a
special machine for harvesting flax.

Flax seed being in a hard pod or
ball, it is more difficult to separate it
than is the case with most small grain.
Threshers are equipped with seives
adapted to cleaning flax, in addition to
the adjusting seives in general use.
"Usually six rows of concave teeth are
required and the cylinder is kept to a
high rate of speed." (Science of Suc-
cessful Threshing. p, 188.)
One difficulty in threshing flax is

the fiber of the straw, which has a
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tendency to wind on the cylinder and
slug the machine. It is superfluous to
say that threshing is accomplished more
evenly. and perfectly if the flax is quite
dry.—F. S. Cooley, Superintendent of
Farmers' I nstitutt S.

THE MY OF THE HEN

We need a year to grow a pig,
"Its two before a steer is big,

The hens lay every day.

Alfalfa takes three years to spread,
A horse as colt, three years is fed,

The hens lay every day.

A field of grain just once we reap;
A yearly fleece take off our sheep,

The hens lay every day.

A few weeks yield the honey store,
Then blossoms, fruit and all is o'er,

The hens lay every day.

For other things too long use wait.
Our life is short and pay day late,

The hens lay every day.
—Denver Field and Farm.

Frank Cinch, the American champ-
ion, defeated. (;eorge Hackenschmidt,
:he European champion, in a match at
Chicago on Monday. thereby settling
the wrestling championship of the
world. The Iowan got two straight
falls in less than twenty minutes. The

Number of Farmers Aim Each
Year to Visit ,State Fair

Without Cost

Ever since the state fair was started
there have been a number of enter-
prising farmers and orchwidists who
have killed three birds'Ath one stone.
By setting aside their best products
and exhibiting them at the fair they
have not only won substantial cash
premiums, but as well have odvertised
their respective communities, achieved
a reputation for being progressive and
wide awake, and have enjoyed a week's
vacation without cost, their premium
money covering all expenses.
This year they will have keener

competition. More counties will dis-
play this year than in the history of
the institution, and there will also be
more individual displays. Space has
already been reserved for the fair—the

last week in September—by twenty-

three of the twenty-Mite counties.

If you have some likely looking
stock, farm products or any of the
things listed in the state fair catalogue,
it would be a wise thing to send it to
the fair. If it wins no prize it will at
least show the owner where it needs
improving, and then the quality can
be bettered, which means more dollars
than the inferior article would bring.

Intending exhibitors should consult•
or write the members of the state fair
advisory board from their county. Mr.
Calvin E. Hubbard of Great Falls is
the Cascade County member/ C
Wentworth of Lewistown being the
member for Fergus county.

Congregational Church Notice

Sunday, Sept. 10:
Geyser—Sunday school, 11 'a. tn.;

evening service, 8 p. m.
Merino—Sunday school, 10:30 a.

in.; morning service. 11:30 a. in.

Spion Kop—Sunday school, 2:30
p. m.

1 You are invited to attend these ser-

vices.
attendarce was estimated over 30,000.1 ERIE B. SIKES, Minister,
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BACKING up our statement in last week's announcement, we are going to endeavor to sell merchandise cheaper than we did,
but for cash. If we sell merchandise cheaper than we have heretofore, it must be for cash or not over thirty days' time.

Here is the First Shot Offered on an Absohitely Cash Basis!
rP' i i E time of the year has arrived when you have

been thinking of putting in large fall orders for
Winter use and to enable us to get these orders

we have bought extra heavy of this year's crop in the
following goods:

boson's_ Early June Peas, Empson's
Hominy, bosom's auer kraut, Emp-
son Pumfikin Empso 's Cut Stringless
Beans.
Empson's goods all the way through are the very fin-
est packed and we will guarantee every case to be the
best you ever bought or will refund your money.

We have just received a fresh carload of WE will have in within a few days this year's
pack of Utah tomatoes and there is nothing
packed beeter than a Utah tomato.

II, We have to arrive within a short time this year's
pack of Minnesota Valle9 Sweet Corn. Now this is
not field corn but the best grade of sweet corn, and we
will guarantee every case.
(I In' the dried fruit line We have to arrive the follow-
ing: Prunes, apricots, peaches, raisins, currants, nec-
tarines, pearsond dried apples. These arc all fresh
goods of this year's pack. They are of the first grade
and known as the California Sunkist Brand.
4 In fact we ‘vill have a full and complete line of the
very best grade _of groceries that ..i:slit be houghtlor >on II) fill
your fall orders NN ith, and for cash we are going to mal.e spec-
ials along the line.

(1. Bring us y our fall orders and let us figure with you..___.

or $2.90 in 500-lb. lots, for spot cash at the
time of purchase with no discount Purdy Trading Company


